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(a) Candidates for Certificate in Accounting 
(b) Candidates for Certificate in Business Administration 
(c) Candidate for Diploma in Accounting 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
(f) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(g) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(h) Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Literature 
(i) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(j) Faculties of the University 
(k) Guests 
(1) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
Audience will ~indllltiN and ling 
0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? 
Whose broa.d stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight 
O'er the ramparts we wa tched, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that star -spangled banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION 
THE VERY REVEREND WALTER A. RODDY, S.T.D. 
VALEDICTORY 
VINCENT EDWARD SMITH, '.38 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BY THE AssiSTANT DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTS AND SciENCEs 
THE REVEREND WILLIAM F. RYAN, S.J. 
Archhi.rhop Jlfc NichoLa.r Philo.rophy Jlledal-VrNCENT EDWARD SMITH, '38 
The dlumni Oratorical Jlledal-G. DANIEL BRUCH, ' 38 
Verkamp Debate Jlfedal-ALBERT ANTHONY STEPHAN , '38 
Englwh Jlfeda/--GIFT OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION TO THE 
STUDENT OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY WINNING THE HIGHEST PLACE IN THE 
Intercollegiate Engli.rh Conte.rf:-Fir.rt PLace--VINCENT EDWARD SMITH, '58 
. The Ragland Latin .MedaL-FouNDED BY MR. HowARD N. RAGLAND, '04 
VINCENT EDWARD SMITH, '.38 
The David Snyder Religion llfedal-FouNDED BY MR. AND MRs. JoHN W. SNYDER 
WILLIAM JOSEPH BAEHNER, '.38 
Junior Philo.rophy Medal-FouNDED BY MARTIN G. DuMLER, LL.D., '27 
WILLIAM JOSEPH RIELLY, '39 
French .J1edal-GIFT OF MRs. FREDERICK WALLIS HINKLE, LL.D., '24 
CHARLES LuciEN McEvoY, '38 
Spani.Jh A:!edal 
RoBERT EDWARD CuMMINS, '38 
German Prize-GIFT OF THE GERMANISTIC SociETY OF CINCINNATI 
JosEPH MARTIN AYLWARD, '39 
The Colonel Charle.r F. William.r il1ilitary Scholarship Award 
WILLIAM JosEPH RrELLY, '39 
Pro Alma. lflalreHonorKey 
G. Daniel Bruch Vincent Edward Sroith 
Charles Lucien McEvoy Albert Anthony Stephan 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE EVENING DIVISION 
BY THE DIRECTOR OF THE EvENING DrvrsroN OF ARTS, CoMMERCE, AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J. 
The Kappa Sigma .J:lu Accounting Award 
FERDINAND ]OHANSING 
The Robert A. Ruthman AdPeriiJ'ing Award 
LAMBERT GERDING 
The Kappa Sigma .J:lu Econ.omic.r Award 
JAMES A. RYAN 
The Engli.rh Prize-IN MEMORY OF DR. PETER J. O'DONNELL, FOR THE BEST 
CRITICAL EssAY IN THE ADVANCED ENGLISH CLASS OF THE EvENING DIVISION 
]ULIA MATHEWS 
The Kappa Sigma ll1u ltlember.rhip Award 
GEORGE BuEsCHER 
The J. D. Cloud Prize 
CriARLES BAEHNER 
The Philo.rophy Prize-IN HoNOR OF WILLIAM T. BuRNS, LL.D., '36 
SHIRLEY ALTMEYER 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATEs FOR CERTIFICATEs AND DrPLOMA IN AccouNTING AND 
BusiNESS ADMINISTRATION 
PRESENTED BY THE DIRECTOR o(THE EvENING DiviSION oF ARTS, 
COMMERCE, AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND JOHN c. MALLOY, s. J. 
George E. Buescher 
Lawrence W. Gatto 
Jerome J. Heinen 
Certijicaie in Accounting 
Pauline R. Hopkins 
T ohn E. Reardon 
Florence C. Wimmer 
Certificate in Bu,rinuJ' ddminiJ'tration 
Robert L. Junk Louis J. Mackzum 
Joseph J. Klopp Cyril J. Wedding 
DipLoma in Accounting 
Daniel A. Flynn 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR DEGREES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BAcHELOR OF SciENCE IN CoMMERCE, SciENCE IN 
EoucATION, PHILosoPH);, SciENCE, LITERATURE, AND ARTs 
PRESENTED BY THE AssiSTANT DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTs AND SciENCES 
THE REVEREND WILLIAM F. RYAN, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
VPaul Michael Kelly vRobe~t Joseph Lampe 
.Av'illiam Joseph Baehner (magna cum laude) r_lhomas James Lett 
.l.rhaddeus Louis Baker _r~ul Law~ence Lindenmeyer 
Vlohn Raymond Berning ~bert Bernard Linneman ~Vincent Francis Bunke orge Edward Overbeck 
r il Louis Collins n Camillus Reardon 
war~ Carl Dehoney ~ence Joseph Rooney 
arles John Enneking J.. ck Tobias Schack 
:V"lbert A1oysius Ferguson ', Joseph Schweer 
George Flick aul Anthony Selzer 
i:lward Joseph Geers illiam Albert Stanger 
homas Wilham Gorman aul Joseph Trame 
VRobert John Hartlaub . .,1. ugene Jacob Young 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
-Ann L. Finn 'Margaret M. Linnihan 
-Sister Mary Cleta Schroder, S.N.D. 
As OF AuGUST 2, 1937 
-Si!lter Mary Sidonie Lensing, S.N .D. 
BACHELOR OF PHIL..OSOPHY 
-Sister Mar;y Edwardine Boone, S.L. VT.nhn Patrick McGowan 
1/G. Daniel Bruch obert Francis Meyer 
udolph Joseph Clemen Frederick Nebel (magna cum laude) 
obert Edward Cummins hn Francis O'Connor 
ohn Francis Dyer wrence Vincent O'Connor 
ohn Edward Fogarty incent Raymond Pettigrew 
ames Joseph Hausman rman George Ruff 
iister Anna Magdalen Kraft, S.N.D. deN. seph Richard Schuhmann 
rank Stanislaus Kucia arry Raymond Sills 
irgil Ralph Lagaly ~John Joseph Stermer, Jr. 
onald Kenneth MacEwen .I"O{ifford John Strohofer 
)ulia B. Mathews J.!Regis James Sullivan 
As OF AUGUST 2, 1937 
-Sister Mary Alice Frawley, S.N.D. deN. 
Lrancis Henry Booth' ~lexander V. Griswold 
yPrank R. Hanrahan, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF S~CE 
obert James Hoffmann 
"9.,9.arles Ver ~il Pfahler 
l)£oward. Nicholas Ragland, Jr. 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
l, ..IJ oseph Casimir Osuch, S. T. BACHELOR OF ARTS 
\l,mcent Henry Beckman, Jr. -~rman A. Manus ~dward Clarence Benson aries Lucien McEvoy (summa cum laude) 
1 wrence H. Dapper · es Edward O'Toole mer Charles Flamm (cum laude) liam Robert Russ arence Francis Holley 'chard Albert Schuchert, S.J. ~ster Mary Stella Kelz, O.S.B. ~· · cent Edward Smith (summa cum laude) 
\/;Edward John Kennedy, Jr. · ert Anthony Stephan (cum laude) 
-/Lawrence Egidius Kuhlmann (cum laude) letus T ohn Stoeser 
-:----Sister Mary Miriam Thompson, O.S.U. 
As OF AuGUST 2, 1937 
-Sister Mary Clareta Bomkamp, S.N.D. ·· Siste~ Mary J osita O'Neill, S.N.D. 
- Sister M. Salome Brehm, S.C. --·Sister MarlOn Osterhage, C.D.P. 
·-Sister Mary Aquin Thoman, S.N.D. deN. 
Remarks ... The Pruidenl, The Very Reverend DenniJ' F. Burn.J', S.J., .d . .M., Ph.D., S. T.D. 
Commencement Address ........... The HonorabLe Daniel Florence CahaLan, ..d . .J1., LL.D. 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Alma Matel' Song 
Judi n.er-Btllrtedt 
Audi<lnoa will1cindly rille and •lnll 
Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, 
Let it be our pledge toda:y; Let it be our pledge today; 
Our Alma Mater, proud and strong- Our Alma Mater, proud ana strong--
Old Xavier for aye] Old Xavier for aye] 
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